
 
 
November 4, 2020 
 
Dear Swamp Owl Families:  
 
We are excited to announce the launch of the 4th Annual Raffle to raise funds for Discovery 
Schools. This is our biggest fundraiser of the year raising over $30,000 each year. Due to a 
limitation on events, this might be our only big fundraiser this year. Now more than ever, we 
could use your support! 
 
This year we are moving the raffle to an online platform so all ticket sales will be sold online. We 
will not be issuing paper tickets. The online raffle company allows us to print the sold tickets so 
we will conduct a traditional raffle drawing the night of November 20th.  
 
Selling Period: NOW - NOVEMBER 16 @ 11:59 PM  

● Link to raffle website: https://rafflecreator.com/pages/42027/annual-discovery-raffle 
● Raffle drawing on November 20, 2020 at the KDHSA football game halftime at Muss 

Bertolino 
● Each household has a goal to sell/buy 10 tickets  
● Winners need not be present to win. 
● Tickets will be pulled in the following order: Grand prize, 2nd prize, 3rd prize. 
● All prize winners will be contacted by phone the following business day to collect their 

winnings 

 
All families who sell 10 tickets, their student(s) will earn the following reward: A week of spirit 
shirts w/ uniform bottoms and shoes of choice, November 30-December 4. All teachers will be 
given a list.  
 
The family that sells the MOST tickets and submits by or before the deadline will win.... 
A SKIP THE CARPOOL LINE pass for the remainder of the school year OR $200 cash prize  
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://u345601.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=o1P9NFk7cvnKnqaI41K4VLbIs8bul-2FK3eT5ZWC6h8WToRLeYHYBAuQrMdOqyesi-2BxqJ3I5hW4F9SqvW-2BZ-2F1fmkuF6Mm4PhNMkduNGy6Ntqc-3D96iT_GEERovvt-2BVQHV23lbkynOvITt1cP9B6mcw-2Ft-2B50nZdyWsUYSdErVrHmlxauO2RUQFB6WQqiDOH5SS3-2BCX3gHKbDCK2FP-2BTqHudsh9HOUmi0nRMVAHZzky1H3GoVULtHO4EyCaq-2BFnTKfDcoXOl36c4ooGMj7FXLJM0dW8FGF-2BMmB3MwggoStIr2tQmLen3-2BcKksif0Ypk5qfHrv3spjwN-2BLMk91t5sMfUbcYZs-2ByiCU-3D
https://rafflecreator.com/pages/42027/annual-discovery-raffle


Stipulations for “Skip the Line Pass” are as follows:  

1. Parent must arrive BEFORE the start of the carpool.  
2. If carpool has started and cars are in motion, for safety reasons, you must join the 

carpool line that day 
3. There will be a designated spot reserved for the winner, pull up to your cone and park. 

Your child(ren) will be escorted to your car at the time of dismissal.  
4. The winner must have the pass decal hanging from their rearview mirror as well as 

register their license plate (up to 2 vehicles)  
5. This pass is effective December 2020-May 2021.  

 
Battle of the Campuses Competition  
We are going to have a friendly competition by campus. Make sure you enter the campus your 
child attends school on each ticket you sell. Lets see what campus has the MOST school spirit!  
 
How Supporting the Raffle Helps Your Child 
Maine (K-4th) - Funds raised are going to purchase outdoor play equipment and PE equipment. 
DJOD (K-6th) Funds raised are going to purchase outdoor play equipment and sports 
equipment as next year will begin middle school sports at DJOD!  
Vintage & Loyola (5th-12th) Funds raised are going to support PE equipment and middle/high 
school athletic equipment to offset the lack of sporting event ticket sales due to the pandemic.  
ALL Grades/Schools: Funds raised are going to purchase a stage to host Discovery events on 
campus (graduations, ring ceremonies, K stepping up ceremonies, induction ceremonies, etc. 
 
Thank you for supporting the Swamp Owls! 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 


